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Alpha Sig Tops Theta Xi, 3-0
By JOHN LOTT

A 17-yard field goal by little Lou Amici coupled with a roaring-'blitz put on by the
defensive line gave Alpha Sigma Phi a 3-0 victory over Theta Xilinmtramural playoff action
on the golf course fields last evening. , j

In other games, Phi Kappa Sigma blanked Kappa Sigma edged Delta Sigma
Phi, 6-2; Delta Upsilon nipped Chi Phi 4-3 on first-tfowns; the Rat? topped Allegheny on first
downs, 7-3; Lackawanna stopped
score of 10-0. . 1

. _ V-'"*

- Approximately 300 screaming-spectators braved the
Sig’s invincible defense :
ly thwart the Theta Xi attack.So far this season, -Sig has
yielded - only two safeties to the
opposition. .

ALPHA,SI6 got a drive going
the first .half, moving

Theta Xi 17 on passes toAmici and Ron Bua from quar-
terback Paul Mockus. Amici,
kicking at-an angle, then booted
the field goal that proved to be
the margin of victory.

After thatT the Alpha Sig for-
ward wall took over and pre-
vented Theta Xi from even mus-
tering a scoring threat. The rush-
ing auartet of Don Boogenhagen,
Frank Moyes,' Joe Roller, and
Bob Bertrando had Theta Xi
quarterback Marlin Biesecker in
trouble all night.- ,»

Biesecker, who was hampered
by a bad back, had to hurry his
passes time after time in order
to avoid the Alpha Sig blitz.

Aimici and Bua both, were out-
standing on pass defense as well
as offense. Each intercepted sev-
eral key passes during tne course
of the contest.

ib-freezing weather! to see Alpha

3-3 going into the. final minute, I
when DU pushed over the.clinch-
er. • 1 ' I

DU opened the scoring in the
first half on Bob Mascali’s 16-
yard field goal. The lead held up
until late in the second Half when
a- Bob Bevan to Ron Wood pass
play was good for 36 yards and
a Chi Phi touchdownr The point
after failed, and -the score stood
at 6-3. ! ‘

It looked like it was 1all over
for DU when they failed to move
the ball after the'kickoff and Chi
Phi took charge. But DU’s Dick
Frick picked off a Bevan pass
and galloped 41 yards to set jup
another field goal by Mascali;
This time he split the uprights
from 18 yards-out and the score
was tied at 6-6.

CHI PHI began to roll after
the kickoff, but Denny German
intercepted another pass .for DU.
Seconds later, Ed Geigucz whip-
ped an aerial to 'Fred Light for
the leading first down.

But it still wasn’t over. With
40 seconds to go, Chi Phi jre-
covered a fumble just inches
from the first-down stripe. But a
bad snap from center om a hur-
ried play proved fatal when DU
smothered the loose ball as timo
ran out.

over Allegheny in a tight de-
fensive battle topped the ‘inde-
pendent action. -

| Dean Kaley intercepted a pass
for. Allegheny and raced 21 yards
to pay dirt for the game’s first
Score. Jack Siegrist’s PAT made
it 7-0.
11
’ i The Rats came back to score
minutes later as Jim Ramage
threw a one-yard TD pass to Roy
Brubaker. Mike Sweeny’s con-
version deadlocked the score at
7-7. ' '

WHEN TIME ran out. Ramage’s
fine passing had, lixbthe Rats to
seyen first glowns and the win.

kappa Sigma came from be-
hind to take a 6-2 victory over
Delta Sigma Phi on a spectacu-
lar catchi of a Dave Antenucci
pa;js by Fraser. Casey in the end
zone. !

phi Kappa Sigma tallied a
.touchdown in each half as it
notched a 13-0 victory over Aca-
cia] Jim Terry and Lari*y?Gaert-
ner took passes for the scores.

John Kelco passed for one
touchdown and ran for another
to | pace Lackawanna to a 13-2
triumph over Clearfield.

A Gary Erlbaum to Tom Flor-
kiewicz scoring pass and a field
goal by Harry Pitchok gave Ve-
nango a 10-0 win over Nittany
27-28.

....maugL - a pais from
quarterback Ed Gieguci at Chi Phi's Craig Bata closes in for the
touch. DU upended the Chi Phi's 4-3 on first downs after the
game ended in a 6-8 tie.

The Delta Upsilon-Chi Phi
game went right down to the
wire, with DU taking a thrilling
4-3 decision on first downs.

The. teams ware deadlocked In
points at 6-8 and first downs at

The Rats' 7-3 first down winWismer Puts Titans
On Selling Block

NEW YORK (AP)_American
Football League Commissioner
JoeFoss said yesterday he expects
the New York Titans will be sold
within a week and indicated he
would stay here until the deal is
consummated.

‘Harry Wismer (Titan owner)
is negotiating with a couple of
prospective purchasers right
now," said the - former 'governor
of South Dakota and.Congression-
al Medal of Honor winner. “It
wouldn’t surprise me if the sale
were consummated by next week-
end.”

Wismer, who claims he has
dropped $1,750,000 trying to make
the Titans go in his 2Vz years of
operating tne club, reportedly Is
asking for $2,000,000.

- The former radio announcer,
who owns 80 per cent of the club,
said he has two persons—-“a man
and a woman"—interested In buy-
ing the AFL franchise.

BIKE
REPAIRS
PARTS .

ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
New Bikes—1 yr. Guarantee

112 S, FRAZIER ST.
AD 7-7992

IMPORTANT

PROMO STAFF
MEETING
TONITF

131 Sackett
6:30

BE PROMPT
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SOUTHWICK
Very Personally Yours

Pride in appearance is a good
indication oi an individual’s char-
acter. Our Soufhwick suitings,
naturally tailored of finest Brit-
ish . anff- domestic fabrics, are
worthy I additions toi a I man's;
wardrobe and his reputation.

Junior Woman’s Club Vacation
Auction ; an d Fashion i Show:
Thursday, November 15, 1962.

W. College Are., State College

around the comer from Bostonian Ltd,
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ALL LP's 20% OFF
CLASSICS

Vox. Boxes .
. reg. $8.95. now $-4.97

World's Greatest Music
10 LP set . . > reg. $4O 00, now $8.49

JAZZ
All Ramsey Lewis LP's . . . reg. $4.98. now $2.98

Oklahoma
Carousel
King and I

SHOW MUSIC
) 3 record deluxe set
) reg. $16.98, now 58.49

OUT OF SEASON VALUE

OPEN
10 A.M. to 9 PJd.

- Monday through
"^Saturday

DIAMOND NEEDLE SPECIAL . . . REG. $9.95, NOW $2.29

Miss the convenience of home ? ?

QUALITY CLEANERS
will take its place.

- PICKUP & DELIVERY ON CAMPUS -

• Laundry
• Repair* ft Alteration* while u wait

• Dry Cleaning ft Pressing
109 S. Pugh St. AD 8-0992

We give GOLD BOND Stamps
CLIP AHD RBDIKM THIS COUPON NOW I

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
at the

M Quality Cleaners
109 S. Pugh St.. Stale College
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H ' ADDRESS

IP Good thru Oct. 6. No Piirchm** N«*c«*ssary.fy)—
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TUESDAY through SATURDAY
POP ALBUMS .. . rtg. 53.98, now 12.79
Rhapsody In Rhythm Ray Connlff
Hatarl Henry Mzncini
Peter. Paul, and Mary

■ My Son. The Folk Singer Alan Sherman
Modern Sound* In Country and Western Music

Vol. II Ray Charles

SONGS FOR A SUMMER NIGHT-2L.P.'. $1.49

350
E. COLLEGE

AYE.
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